
Spring into action today and book a relaxing
short break...

/EINPresswire.com/ UK (Submitpressrelease123.com - press release) If the January blues have

kicked in, and the thought of the long haul to Easter is causing dread, then now's the time to look

into the wealth of luxurious and relaxing adult-only short breaks available from Warner Leisure

Hotels.

With a choice of nine hotels in the UK, including grand countryside lodges, spectacular stately

homes in beautiful surroundings, and even a Grade II-listed castle in North Wales, Warner's

child-free locations offer all guests the chance to enjoy a carefree break, with plenty of

opportunities to relax, explore and perhaps try a new experience. These entertainment-packed

breaks feature great live musical performances which will appeal to fans of Soul with Candi

Staton and Sheila Ferguson, Motown and the big brass band sound of the Sid Lawrence

Orchestra.

The best thing about a holiday is being able to do as much or as little as you like with activities

ranging from archery to swimming, and from Nordic Walking to quizzing. Warner Holidays is

proud to introduce its latest signature daytime events ‘Do you Warner dance?’ and ‘Warner Pop

Choir’, a fun singing workshop including British classics to get everyone joining in with like-

minded people.  That's on top of a generous full English breakfast to set guests up for the day, a

three-course dinner and some amazing evening entertainment.

Early bookers can reap some big rewards for their quick action, in the shape of savings of up to

40 per cent on selected Sprint breaks from just £195 per person! "Here at Warner Leisure Hotels

and our coastal resorts, we're gearing up to give guests a wide array of luxurious and relaxing

spring breaks, which promise to be the perfect antidote to winter's long, dark nights, and to put

them in the mood for the longer, exciting days of summer ahead," said Jason Riseborough of

Warner Leisure Hotels.

Visit the Warner Leisure Hotels website today to check the latest availability of all early-season

breaks, and to find out more about why a spring break with Warner is so much more than a

holiday.

ENDS 

Editorial contact: For more information please contact the Warner Leisure press office on 01442

203679 and speak to Hannah Sardar or alternatively contact media.centre@bourne-leisure.co.uk

http://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/short-breaks/short-break-holiday.aspx
http://www.warnerleisurehotels.co.uk/breaks/seasonal-breaks/spring-bank-holiday/index.aspx


. For more information please visit us at www.warnerhotels.co.uk

Notes to editor:

ABOUT WARNER LEISURE HOTELS: Warner Leisure Hotels, renowned for short breaks 'exclusively

for adults' are set in some of the UK's finest historic countryside and coastal locations. From the

picturesque Yorkshire Dales to the glistening Solent shores of the Isle of Wight; each hotel offers

award-winning restaurants, lovely rooms with quirky decor, a variety of live entertainment, and

plenty of areas to just relax and soak up the scenery. Guests can even try their hand at a new

'experience', or simply sit back, unwind and enjoy a slice of the good life.
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